
MAILMAN
William Jensen, 22, was viciously attacked Saturday by two boxers while delivering 
mail on his Hollywood Riviera route. Press Photo.

-Mailman Mauled 
By Two Boxers

Two Brindell boxers attacked and viciously mauled anfl maimed a Torranc* mail 
man aa he was making his rounds in Hollywood Riviera early Saturday afternoon
* The two boxers, owned by Mrs. Betty O'Halloran, 5009 Via El Sereno, rushed
*ut of the house and flung themselves at Uie letter carrier as he was going on to the *   " . . .             «>next residence.

IN MEMORY OF
MIDNIGHT

By MARJI HENNINGS
ItHtor't Notti Th* following l*tt*r to th* editor wot 
by MarII Honntngi, 16, of 943 Call* d» Madrid. »h* tilt torn- 
p*ll*d to writ* thlt l*tt*r upon »**lng a fat whlth wo* killed 
on Patttlt Coatt highway. W* would Ilk* to thar* with our 
r*od*rt thlt   ntlttv* llttl* ftory.

There was, last week, a cat, a beautiful black cat, with 
soft glossy fur. She was not all black. She had white *on her 
feet and on the tip of her tail. Her name was Midnight.

Midnight had five little kittens, with their eyes just barely 
open. Midnight was owned by a little girl named Nancy. 
Nancy loved her very much.

One night Midnight started to walk across highway 101. 
Suddenly sfie was surrounded by a bright light. She looked to 
the source of the light and beheld a roaring monster, bearing 
down on her. She was paralyied by fear. Then she heard «ll 
around her t-he sharp squeal of brakes, applied too late. Then rt 
hit her, and all was still as the roar of the monster faded into 
the distance.

In the morning a little girl named Nancy could be found, 
crying bitterly, as she was told of the accident, and five small 
kittens mewed for their mother, the mother who can never 
come.

So Midnight's kitten* live on, but how long will it be until 
they begin to wander around at night? How long will it be 
until they are left to the mercy of the driver of a car?

That depends on you! And on every person who drives a 
motor vehicle.

How many HUMAN children are left motherless or killed 
each year? How many liv*s can YOU save by driving care 
fully? ______________

Father of Three Drowns 
On Family Camping Trip

^mn^f

A two-week camping and fishing trip in the Sequoia - Kings 
Canyon National park ended in tragedy for a Torrance family when 
the father of three children wan found drowned in a creek by park 
rangers.

The body of Larry Weddle, 29, of 18405 Fayesmith ave., was 
positively identified by his wife, Dariene.

The two of them and their three children, Daniel, ft, Gloria 
Jean, 3, and David, l 1/2- were on a two-week camping and fishing 
trip.

It is not known how th« drowntag occurred because there 
were no witnesses present when the accident happened, accord- 
Ing to a neighbor of the Weddle family.

Weddle reportedly started out with Ms older son and a f el-

William Jensen, 22. of 1116 K. 
210th st., Torrance. was bitten 
severely around both arms and 
hands, requiring 13 stitches In 
his left arm and numerous 
stitches in his right arm.

It took two men to tear the 
iff Jen*en, who lost a 

great deal of blood. The letter 
carrier doe* not remember 
the two men coming to hi* 
aid, believing that he pa**ed 
out in an attempt to fight off 
the dog* and get away from 
them.

AH the dop* jumped him. Jen- 
sen tried to ward them off with 
his arms and hands. He tried 
to run into a neighboring house 
at 5013 Via El Sereno hut stum 
bled on the stairs or was nulled 
down by the dogs.

The next thing he n-fm-nibered 
vaguely was being taken to « 
physician in an automobile. 

Elmer Tunfuri of 4918 Via El 
(Turn to Pace 3)

$700,000 
Remodeling

Over $100,000 will be spent to 
remodel the Safeway corner at 
El Prado and Sartorl starting in 
August, according to George 
Binder, property owner.

Safeway is moving into a new 
on Carson near Western.

.Woman Wages Successful 
Rapid Fire Campaign for 
'Shoestring Strip' Streets

Improvement of all streets south of 205th at. to Torranr* b 
em ave. and Denker st. in sought in petition* filed thi«past week with the 
City Council, it was announced today by Council President John R; (flbflon; 

Mrs. George, W. Mercer, of  &  - -  -
tlons after talking to many

Angeles

15/W W. 206th st,, resident of 
the, community only since last 
October, requested the petl

of her neighbor*. The need for 
street Improvement*, side

low camper to do some fishing last Thursday. Becoming1 tired, thu 
son returned to the family car while the unidentified fellow camper 
continued upstream from Weddle.

Rangers found Weddle's body in a stream a few hours later- 
According ta reports, Weddle's wallet, watch and ftehing 

pole were missing and the victim had a large .bruise on his 
forehead whan rangers found him. King's Canyon poltee auth 
orities do not suspect foul play.

The victim and his wife came from Portland, Ore.,'and hav« 
lived in Torrance for the past five years at the present address.

Weddle was employed at the Torrance plant of Douglas Air 
craft CO.
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2 CHILDREN MOWED DOWN 
DY SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE 
ON TORRANCE DOULEVARD

For every month the plumb 
era. hod carriers, and sheet 
metal workers will remain out 
on strike, completion of South 
High *c.hool will b« delayed two 
months.

So stated Sam Waldrtp. aj- 
stetarot wuerinitendent. business.

walks, curbs, and gutters ha* 
been paramount for *ome 
time but no one would accept 
the responsibility of circulat 
ing the petition* until Mrs. 
Mercer came along.

A*Nl*ted by Mrs. George 
Cobrea, Mr*. Henry Flannery 
and Mr*. Donald I> I t t m a n , 
Mr*. Merrer made the rounds 
to obtain the required majori 
ty of signature* and then filed 
the petitions.
Tabbed for improvement as a 

result of this work art 206th 
sf., 207th st.. 209th st., Harvard 
ave. and Denker st. Sidewalks 
are included, for all except Den 
ker st.

In accepting the petition* 
from Mr*. Mercer, Council 
man Gihnon pnld high tribute 

, in the women »nying that It 
wa* easily the outstanding 
exhibit on of community *er- 
vice that he ha* witnessed In 
six years In his office.
Improvement of 208th st. be 

tween Harvard ave. and Denket 
st. has hcon complete and work

      -- now is under way on the paving 
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT of the north half of that street

,. 'from Harvard to Western, inMri. George Mercer, of 1558 W. 206th st., u shown handing ; ( ,] ud j ng jjdewalka&n both side* 
the list of seven street improvement petitions to Council Presi- j n j tnr> K trcet for a complete im 
dent John S. Gibton. The petitions provide, for the paving of .provemrnl. 
vi 11 itreets between 205th st. and Torrance blvd. from Western I A p,.PV ious petition has been 
ave. to Denker ft. Mrs. Mercer aided by other residents ob4*ined approved for paving of the 
majority of signatures on each of the petition*. PUn* will be north Klrie of Torrance hlvd. 

1 prepared immediately but work is not expected until late next providing a clean sweep of al 
ye«r. Councilmen Gibson said. unimproved area* in the dtatrict.

CHILD IN PAIN
An unidentified man tries to comfort Leslie Hoyer, ?, after she 
was run over by a car. The child and her brother suffered mul 
tiple fractures of the right leg and possible internal injuries.

STRIKE THREATENS 
SOUTH HIGH OPENING

The Five 
Of Results!

WHO: Mrs. John Prestwich, 
2807 1R2nd st.

WHAT: House for rent. She 
placed an ad, as follows:
OWN Kits nrwriouH 8-room

Wall-to-wall rarpftltiK throuRhout. 
runlom rtrap**. mirrored ftroplarp, 
foirofi *lr h«>at. built in nd.iuntuhlr 
book «hplv«H. etc. Kxtr* IniRft *»n- 
f-lo«ed hwk yard. Colored hath fix- 
fur** and »t»H »hr«w«r. Rftfrlgor- 
alor and *(o»*» DA. 4-(HWi4
WHERE: In th« Torrance 

Pi-ess. ^
WHEN: Last week.
WHY AND HOW: Because 

Torrance Press classified results 
are the greatest. Mrs. Prest 
wich stopped counting after she 
had 36 call*. Kor quick result*, 
call FA. 8-2345 and place your 
ad. Fifteen words cost only 
$1.30 with a 30 cent discount If 
p«Jd at time the ad is placed.

for fh* Torrane* Hchool dls 
trict.

Plans for emergency meas 
urea have already been an 
nounced. Tf South High in un 
able to open as scheduled this 
September, hifjh school classes 
will meet on the second floor 
of Torrance Elementary achool 
and Torrance High school will 
he on a staggered schedule. 
Some 900 students would b* af 
fected.

So stated Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent of schools. Tor 
ranee Elementary school would 
go on double session again tern 
porn hly.

Two separate .schools and two 
separate schedules   - Torrance 
high and South High would be 
maintained, although facilities 
would be used jointly.

"We are still hoping that 
South High will open on sched 
tile." Hull said.

The strike will not affect 
North High school unless it 
should extend beyond 30 days 
The same hold/* true of the ed 
ucational materials building and 
maintenance facilities for the 
district.

Thp new Narbonne High 
school. Los Angeles school of 
flciaU Indicated, ia not affected 
hy the strike.

LACK OF
SIGNALS
SCORED

T.ATK BHIJ.RTIN: The City 
r o n n c 11 asked the City 
Manager to explore po**lblli- 
tie* of a four-way *lgn*l at 
AH/A and Torrance hlvd. Resi 
dents, indignant over the re- 
rent accident, wer* Informed 
that, a "Chinese-lantern" type. 
Stlftpended signal w«* already 
on order for the. Intersection. 
Vnrll that come*. stop *ignn, 
warning *lgn*. and rro**walk* 
will he placed at and near the 
Intersection.

Two children, jroing gro 
cery chopping, were struck 
down Sunday and hurt criti 
cally when a car barreled 
into'them in front of 4414 Tor 
rance hlvd.

Simultaneously, Anza ave. 
neighbors reactivated their de 
mands for traffic signals at the 
corner of Anza and Torrance 
blvd., described as a death trap 
where cars come shooting over 
the brow of an incline an if 
"fired from a gun."

Driver Cited
Driver of the car which struck 

the children, Glen Dale Page. 
28, of Cornpton, received a cita 
tion for speeding and failure to 
yield the right of way to pedes 
trians.

In critical flotidirion from Sun 
day evening until midnight Mon 
day when they were taken off 
the eritiral list at Harbor Gen 
«r*J hospital Are Leslie Hoy«r,

(Turn fc» Page I)

Parking 
District 
Under Way

Off-street parking assessment 
district; for downtown Torrance 
started on a round of legal pro 
cedures again after the City 
Council and representatives of 
the Retail Merchants met to dis 
cuss the newly revised district

Altogether It will take at least 
one year until the whole Jpga 
procedure is completed. City At 
torney Stanley Remelmeyer tol< 
the group.

Circulating petition* among 
property owners for the ap 
proval of the district will take 
about two months, It was point 
ed out.

Ralph Horsey, traffic export, 
reviewed the original parking

(Turn to Page Jl)

Press Offers Evening 
Classified Ad Service

Classified advertisers tre being offered a new 
evening service.

When you call after regular business hours when, 
the office is closed, you may leave a message with an 
electronic ad-taker.

You will be given 30 seconds to leav« your name, ad 
dress, telephone number and message.

By writing down your classified ad in advance, you will 
have sufficient time to diclale. It to the machine.

If there are any questions about the ad. a classified girl 
will call you bark in the .morning.

Should you desire help In wording your ad, Just leave 
your name, address and telephone number and a classified 
girl will call you back at any time you designate.

Cost of a classified td is $1.30 lor 15 words.

THAT HELPLESS FEELING
A man bends ov«r Scoff Hoytr, 5, who w«t tfruck d*owti en Tor- 
r«nc« blvd. and Anza whilfe returning -from tbe grocery itor» 
Sunday. Ons car rtopped but tlia otW ona didn't a* ta «nd 
hit sistW started to erou the sfreaf.

EDITORIAL

THE COUNCIL'S DILEMMA
The tragic accident at Torrance blvd. and Anza 

ave. where two children were run over Sunday and 
injured critically is a classic example of what the 
city is facing this coming year. It's the dilemma be 
tween holding the line on taxes and community de 
mands for additional services.

Ideally, the corner should have had'four-comer 
signals lonjr ago. The council finally ordered a "Chi 
nese-lantern" type signal. Councilmen agreed that 
this is not the best type of signal and that they wished 
that four-comer signals could be erected.

The big stumbling block of course is money. "Chi 
nese-lanterns" cost about $1500. Four-corner signals 
cost about $6000.

Because the council did not, want to raise taxes, 
councilmen worked out an "austerity budget" for this 
coming year.

This means, however, that the city cannot afford 
any additional expenses, such as four-corner signals 
which become high-cost items.

The austerity budget only permits the city to 
"hold the line" on services and taxes. The majority 
of the council obviously feel that this is what the 
people want. If you were a councilman, what would 
you do?

Airport Commissioner Resigns, 
Reviews Needs and Achievements

Reading a prepared five-page statement, John G. L. Grain resigned from the 
Torrance Airport Commission at ita last meeting, offering a thorough analysis of air 
port matters.

Grain, whoae three-year term expired Friday, "decided against another term a 
few months ago. chiefly because<>- 
I felt the most important phase 
of our program, that of plan 
nlng, had been accomplished." 

His recommendations for the
future included shifting night- 
time meetings m day-time in 
order To have heads of depart 
ments available for providing 
information at a moment's no 
tice; making the airport mana 
gtr a city employe; »n improved

public relations program spon 
sored by airport tenants; and

L A T E BULLETIN: Mal 
colm R. Nell. <M« Sartorl 
Torranoe resident since 1931, 
has been proposed for the Air 
port Commission to assume 
.lohn Train's post. The council 
is expected to net on the 
mayor's recommendation next

having all airport matters com* 
first before the commission be 
fore they go to the council.

Improve Efficiency
"It is believed that we could 

expedite the handling of airport 
matters by having daytime 
meetings." Grain said. "Consider 
able delay has been experienced 
in tht past due to our not having

(Turn to Fag* S)
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